
CHAPTER-IV

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
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Safflower baa been reoognised as a crop of economic 

importance ainoe many oentaries as it is a source of oil, food 

fodder and dye. The safflower stand in middle position in 

cultivation among other oil seed crops. The area, production 

and yield of safflower is increased during the last deoade, 

safflower is generally grown in raiufed area as being fairly 

drought resistant crop, liut the physiology of this crop is not 

studied well. In the present investigation the significant 

results are obtained whioh are summarised under the effect of 

aphid infestation study in safflower local variety.

Pests are more dangerous than tne diseases and causes 

considerable losses and damage to safflower. According to 

Jagtap et al (1985) safflower aphid Uroieuoon Garth ami* H.H.L. 

is the moat notorious pest causing loan in yield about 20-25)6 

in Andhra Pradesh, and 35# in Madhya Pradesh and complete loss 

in yield if no measures were taJcem io case of late sowing crop 

in November in Maharashtra Aphids are important sucking pest, 

keoeutiy Qhult et al (19©7) showed that sowing time affects aphid 

attaok and yield. Hathore (I9b3) reported that late sowing 

safflower damaged more due to aphid attack. Jagtap .et al Q9S6) 

observed that aphid - 'Uroieuoon Carthami* H.H.L. preferred
* ....I, w

to plant parts of main stum and branches for their feeding and 

breeding. Aphids are preseut in colonies on the lower surface 

of the leaves and suoks the cell aap through stylet.
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Aphids can be controlled by spraying crop with 0.03$. 

Dimethoate, 0.03% Kndrin Q.04% Mauasaan, 0*01% feuithioa, 0.05% 

Malathiou, 0.05% monocrotophou and 0.07% Endoaulphou. However 

recently pawar at al_ (1907) have shown that 0.01% oyperaethrin 

was the most effective treatmeut for the control of safflower 

aphid. Iu the present investigation an attempt has been made 

to study the effect of aphid infestation on the safflower local 

variety (Cart humus tiootoriua 1.) 1'he significant findings are 

recorded under tue effect of Methyl parathion on the safflower 

local variety (Cart humus tinct oriua L.)

(A) Before Spray Insecticide i-

1) leaf area » a photosynthetic area ie decreased in aphid 

infested plant Hoigut of the plant is also decreased due to 

aphid infestation.lutaasxx Because of aphid infestation plant 

beoome stunted.

2) Biomass is also decreased because aphids sucks cell sap 

from the leaves and stem, leaf moisture also decreased from them.

3) In# organic constituents lijce chlorophyll oonteuts is 

also decreased In aphid infested plant. Chi.* a* is decreased, 

and Chl.'b* is increased than Chi.'a' high chlorophyll content 

shows the high capacity of photosynthesis. She chlorophyll 'a'* 

b* ratio is decreased.

4) Polyphenols *- Polyphenols are decreased in aphid
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iflfected plant carbohydrates ars Jjjyereased in this plants 

due to aphid infestation. Decreased polyphenol content in

dicates that the plant susceptible and the plant is easily 

attached by pest*

5) Nitrogen is in sufficient percentage in plant# In plant 

Average #ample say contain 4*5 percent but in cleaner sample 

may contain as much a* 7 percent.

6) Mineral content ia also important iu plants. Tne sodium 

is increased aud potassium cooteut Is dsoreased. The ratio of 

the sodium and potassium is also Increased. The oaloium con

tent and magnesium is also increased#

7) The Iron and copper is decreased, slightly in aphid infe

sted plant. The Zinc level le also decreased. The manganese 

level is also slightly increased. The chlorides ars also 

decreased iu aphid infested plant.

(B) After insecticide spravi*

1) leaf area is increased in lnseotioide sprayed plant# 

Helgnt of the plant, is Increased in u.O^ (recommended dote) 

methyl parathion sprayed plant.

2) Biomass is also Increased but in normal doss it is mors, 

leaf moisture is also increased#

3) Organic constituents Has chlorophyll is increased in 

plant. Chi.'a* is more than Chi.'b* is decreased at high



levels ol methyl parathion (0. »?*)• The Cm. at b ratio 

is decreased la this plant.

4) Polyphenols are increased in normal dose iuortaslng 

polyphenols indicates that resistant pest attaotc. In low 

level and in high level it is increased i.e. aim in all co

ncentrations poiypneuols are increased oat not over control.

5) Carbohydrates are increased in uormal dose. Starch is

is increased in normal dose and sugars are slightly increased 

lu normal dose.

6) Mitrogen content Is maximum lu normal dose (0.05>) and 

maximum Nitrogen increases the height, in high cone, and 

low oono. Nitrogen percentage is increased.

7) The iuorgenio ooustituenta iu the leaves of safflower 

variety show different behaviours under methyl parathion 

sprayed plant. The sodium oouteut increased In 0.5^ methyl 

parathion sprayed plant and potassium is also increased in 

Q.053* and 0.1£ sprayed plant but u.025% it is dsorsased.

She ratio of potassium to sodium is also increased.

d) The calcium oontent increases over oontroi in this plant# 

Magnesium content is reduced in safflower. Iron content is 

increased in them. But more in 0.05^ methyl parathion spray
ed plant.

9) Copper content is slightly changed, 2ino content is also



increased Dut more iu 0*1# methyl parathion sprayed plant.

10) Manganese oonteut is slightly increased ohlorides 
content is also increased* But in 0*1# methyl parathion 
sprayed plant it is more than tne control.

In conclusion it oan be said that safflower variety 
show cousideraoie onauges in the phyeioal properties, or- 
ganio coustitueuta and iuorganic constituents, due to aphid 
infestation and after the insecticide lias methyl parath- 
ion sprayed on the plant. It indicates that methyl para- 
thion is most effective pestioide for the oontrol of aphids 
present on the safflower. But the widely used organophos- 
phorua ineeotioide life# methyl parathion is unfavourable 
at higher concentration as a foliar spray, and useful at 
lower concentration as far the physiological parameters 
are concerned. Too above recommended dose is affoots the 
plant metabolism and causes pollution, ttenoe the organoph- 
osphorus insecticide is used in reoommeuded doss or at 
low oonceutratiou.


